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NUSBUYS 
.a month of savings dividends (or Upstate families 

11 

have you teen Sibley's today?. Jf you can't come in, call 454-7600, any time, any day.. 

this spring 
Sib's Kid* im Into 
famous maker 
dresses and skirt 
outfits—on sale 
now at Sibley's! 
Style, quality, and value! Just what. 
r$mart moms like you are looking for. 
,Ahd just what you'll f ind in these 
lovely lace-trimmed dresses and 
crisp crystal-pleat skirts and 
matohing tops. As freih as the first-
day of spring, colored ifi cheery , 
bright prints and solids, they'll love 
the look, you'll love the" price. 
Perfect for all their spedal 
occasions this spring., ¥ : 

pleat skirt 
rry. and 

Girls' elastic wai 
in floral, seashell 
frog prints, reg 

9.99 
Girls' matching short.slSilve. 
tuck-fronf knit top in roylil, red, 
green,.yellow, and whi t l , '\ 
reg. S11, now ' 1 

7.W ' I 
Girls' assorted dresses, f^es 4-14, 
reg. S26-S38. now I . 

20.78-30.36 
Girls' assorted dresses, §f es 4-6X. 
reg. S20-S26, now ' T { 

1 5 . 9 9 " • ' • » . 
Infants' assorted dresses*sizes 12. 
18. and'24 mos.. orig. $|6-$24. now 

10.9© *,| . 
Not shown: Toddlers' d^sjbrted 
dresses, sizes 2T, 3T, anffi4T, 
orig. §20-524, now f l 

14.98 ' |- -, 
to keep her feeling 
pretty underneath: 
Trtmflt Hosiery at 20% savings 
Girls' pantyhose, reg, ̂ 46. 373.46 
Teen pantyhose, reg. iM. VIM 
Opaque knee hl's. reg.J.75,1.40 
Flat knit tights, reg. 3.65. l w ' 
Non-run fights, reg. 3.96|3.16 

Carter's girls under wear, 
sizes 4-14 I . 
White band-leg panty, §h 

reg.'3K50,9.99, •••f\-' 
White hip hugger, re^j. i /$5 , 919.99 
Print bikini, reg- 3/5.2$. i i M 

Sib's Kids on fashion flotjf 2 
Downtown and al l subufban,stores 

_A. 

- SUsrsOiMrtkMnqpariMorv 
day »aaiqpi Fnoor 10-7: Sotur 
d a y «Mc rim nit Sunday 

U Sibley's Souttitown. irondequoit. Eastway 
and Newark open Monday through Satur
day til °: Sunday 12 to 5 (except Newark) 

l ] Sibley's Eastview and Greece 
open Monday through Saturday 
tiljO 30; Sunday 12 to 5. 

O Meet Little MUs strawberry Shprtcokel 
the kids and your camera too, Saturday 
12 to 2:30 In sib's Kids Downtown. 

PARK FREE DOWNTOWN Tuesday and Thursday 
_ _ ' evenings 5:30 to 7:30; ilhours on Saturday. 

9:30-6. at Clinton. Midtown. and fbulh Ave. Garages. 

LI ) 


